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sufficient incorne you can get a house. Accord-
ing to the last census, eighty-two per cent of
the people in this country had incarnes of less
than $2,000 a year.

Mr. H0WE: You mean the 1941 census?

Mr'. COLDWELL: 0f course it is higher
now, but even that wili flot help so mucli. The
social service workers give 20 per cent as the
apprapriate portion of incarne that should be
paid for bousing. I do flot know wbat the
av'erage incarne of this graup is today, but 1
suspect it is flot rnucb higber. But suppose we
put it at $2,400 or $2,500; twenty per cent
would be .500, or just over $40 a rnontb.

Mr. 10W E: Fifty per cent of rentai hous-
ing in this country ren'ts at $40 or less.

Mr. COLDWELL: But look at the bousing.
How many bouses renting at $40 or Iiess have
the proper sanitary conveniences?

Mr. H0WE: Most of thern.

Mr. COLDWELL: No, they bave flot.

Mr. HOWE: I know of over 30,000 we built
aurselves that qualify.

Mr. C0LDWELL: You can go thraugh this
country from anc end ta the other and find
that even in the larger centres sanitary
arrangements are absent in the lower rentai
bouses. For example, in the city in which I
hav e livedi for a large part of my life I know
tbat tbcre are extensive sections where the
bouses bave no sanitary canveniences. When
you go inta the srnaller towns and villages
tbrougbout the country you find that these
are entirely absent.

When we are discussing housing we should
discuss not only the good houses we are going
ta build, but aRso the poor bouses we should
eliminate. Thcy should be considered along
with the plans we bave for botter class bousing.

1 intend ta vote for the amendment moved
by my bion. friend, particularly since yau, Mr.
Speake'r, h1ave indicated tbat it could be moved
on second reading. My bion. friend bas taken
,you at your word.

Mr. J. H. BLACKMORE (Letbbridge): Mr.
Speaker. wve bave beard tbe minister's speech
and w e have rcad the minister's bill. but I feel
we Most pronounce the speecb and the bill,
particularlv the bill, wboll 'v inadequate. A
sure-fire wcapon against coînmuiinism is an
adleqîiate bousmng p: ograra . A reahlv adequate
bousing art is the best general-pur-pose tool
for the building of a nation's litiman resources,
as ta numbers. as to health and as ta morale.
The national bousekecping of any country
sboiild have as its aimi the purpose wvhich a
bird has when it sets iii its nest. Tbe bird
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intends ta fil bier nest with fledglings, and aur
national bousekeeping sbauld aim at filling the
Canadian nest witb fledglings.

One tbing bas struck me about aur discus-
sions in tbe house on housing. In a general
way they seem sa dctaclied. sa doctrinaire, and
s0 leisurely. It is time that Canada stopped
tbcoriziag and day-dreaming and vaporiziag
and wvent ta work ta get resuits wbicb are
commensurate with Canadian needs. Wben
war broke out we did nat have a lot of vapor-
izîng and doctrinaire discussion in the bouse.
The ministers went ta wvark ta get results.
Thcy gat results. They did nat corne back ta
the bouse every once in a while ta tell us why
they could nlot get results. The minister him-
self was ane of the first in the nation ta get
results. Vie cleared the way sa hie could get
results. H1e gat results during the war. H1e
did nat came back bere and tell us wvhy hie
could not do sa.

1 will grant that there are mnan 'v difficuities
in the way. I ani not, blaming the minister
overmuch under the ciîeumstances, but I tbink
the time bas conie for a showdown. not oaly
on tbe part of the goverrimeat huit on the part
of bion. members of the bouse as a wbole. We
are simply nat getting results, and the nation
is deteriorating. Ail the evidence tbat we can
adduce pi-oves that there are far too few
bouses now in Canada, and yet we are bring-
iag in tans of thousands of immigrants. It
lias been sliown in this debate tbat we are not
building enough bouses in tbe country ta sup-
ph' tbe needs of tbe newlv formed farnilies;
swbat wvill tbe situation be in a few years after
sa many immnigrants will bave been brougbt
into the country? Vie siîaply bave not the
tase ta do whiat we caIl in tbe w-est fooliag
around. The situation is serious.

1 bave been impressed by some of tbe things
that bave corne aver an interesting radio pro-
grain called. "ibat, is vaur beef?" Some
wccks aga a woman in Toronto compleined
thînt she, bier husband and tbree cbildren were
living iîs an attic ta which tbey biad ta carry
their water. Not very long aga a man ta
Montreal reported that lie lîad rend ail the
advertisernents for bouses and found tbat every
single one of tbemn said that fia children were
wanted.

I do flot desire ta refleet an Ottawa, but
this illustration is rigit, uînder aur nases. A
man named Rudy Lacasse, wbao bad lost bath
legs in Holland as a result af a mine accident,
reported an March 18. 1948, that lie w-as living
in a little upstairs room witb an outside stairs
in Rockcliffe. Bath hae aad bis wîfe went ta
adopt a child, but tbe egencies respoasible for
letting out children refuse ta grant a cbild


